
Jenny & Kev’s Kennel Korner 
November has been a busy month here at the Kennels. Judith’s lounge is 
nearing comple:on, just the inside insula:on to complete. Wifi has been 
extended now to include, Judith’s lounge and the Green dog kennels, so 
hopefully the ‘Google Nest’ speakers should not lose their signal as oEen and 
the doggies can enjoy uninterrupted music. I’m sure I heard “Onyx” on Lincs 
FM phone-in the other day lol. 

Unfortunately, due to the colder, wet weather our liOle furry ‘friends’ have 
started to get a liOle more invasive. Jeff, our ‘RatMan’ is on the case, so you may 

see more of the black boxes doOed about to try and contain them. If not, we will have to resort to Plan X 
and get ‘Dead Eye Kev’ out and about with his new weapon …… Ooooh Errr. 

Again, due to the bad weather and lack of funds, any development work has stopped on the paddocks un:l 
next year, when the warmer/dryer weather arrives and hopefully funds allow. We want to create a new grass paddock, to run 
alongside the exis:ng one, but with the ability to split it into 2, to give more doggies the chance for a zoomie or 2. 

Our Christmas Fayre at Hogsthorpe Village Hall went very well, so well in fact, it was one of the best fundraising 
days ever, with over £1000 banked. Jenny and I can not thank you all enough for con:nuing to 
support us and of course our amazing volunteers, without whom, none of this would be 
possible. The only downside with the Hall was that dogs were not allowed inside and next year 
we will explore other venues to ensure our beloved doggies can enjoy the event too. 

We are crea:ng a new page on our website for downloadable forms, such as Greyhound care 
guides, sponsorship forms should anyone wish to sit in a bath of beans or run a marathon on 1 
leg, a standing order form to for people wishing to make a regular dona:on, newsleOers, etc etc. 

Just to leave in suspenders, we may have some exci:ng news in regards to a collabora:on, but 
this is s:ll in the early stages of discussion …….. watch this space !! 

Last but not least, Jenny and I and of course all the doggies would like to wish everyone a VERY 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.🎄☃🎁  
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Welcome to the 
December 

Seaside 
Greyhounds 
Newsletter  

SEASIDE EVENTS: 

Sat. 4th Santa Paws  
9:30 - 3:30    
Christmas Doggy 
Photoshoot. All types of 
dogs welcome  Please 
phone 07525 534601 to 
book time slot. 

Sun. Dec 12th  10 - 4                    
Louth Festive Craft & Flea 
Market       

Sat.   Jan 22nd 10 - 2 
Seaside Coffee Morning,  
Seaside Greyhounds. 
Common Farm,  Skegness 
Road, Hogsthrope                        

OTHER EVENTS: 

Sun.   Dec. 12th  10:30 
Lincolnshire Greyhound 
Walks. (Snipe Dales PE23 
4JB)

Dogs Homed / Reserved in November 

                       

 New to the Centre 

                    



“It’s a Dogs Life"  
Paul was adopted on 14th June 2021 
by Lewis, Nicola and Jeremy 
His Original Name was Roxholme 
Blueboy  

Q: When did he arrive and how did he settle in? 

A: We got Paul on the 14th June, he was dropped off for a weeks trial by Kev, after 
we'd been to meet him on the Saturday afternoon before.  

Adopting a greyhound wasn't even on our radar so you can imagine our faces when 
we walked in and our furry four legged friend was filling our living room. From 
that moment on we knew he would become a much loved member of the Hardisty 
house! 

Q: Any ‘Teething’ problems 

A: Paul has been clean from the moment he arrived and unless he needs to pop 
out for the loo, he sleeps through the night quite happily.  

We all found we had to find our boundaries, and Paul would soon let us know 
with a timid little grumble that he wasn't happy (especially when it came to 
sofa surfing). 

Q: Quirks or Funny side of them 

A: Paul loves going out for a walk , however getting him up and ready to go out 
has become a challenge...as soon as he sees his harness, operation dog walk 
begins. It becomes a battle of wills and it's quite clear that Paul is laughing at 
the three of us as we use subterfuge to try and get him off the sofa.  

Paul and Lewis have a very special relationship and have a mutual 
understanding of each others needs. What Paul has given us is priceless, not 
only a change in lifestyle but also opening up the door to the amazing family at 
Seaside, where we've enjoyed a summer of meeting up at a variety of 
fundraising events.  

(Editor’s Note): Paul is renowned for his ears and the positions he gets them in. 
There are many photos of these on the adopters facebook group and we love to 
see them. 
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COMMON 
GREYHOUND 
PROBLEMS: 

Arthritis 

Bad Teeth 

Corns 

Mid-Walk Freeze 

Reverse Sneezing 

Sleep Startle 

HAPPY       GOTCHA 
Russmur Marie - Marie            3rd Dec - 1yr 
Cloheena Kenzo - Kenzo        7th Dec - 1yr 
Eternal Sun - Sonny                 12th Dec - 1yr 
Reville Jordan - Jordan           13th Dec - 2yrs 
Roxholme Glory - Baz              17th Dec - 1yr 
Climate Change - Cici             19th Dec - 1yr 
Its All Rosey                                19th Dec - 1yr 
Seaside Domino - Domino     20th Dec - 1yr 
Micks Choice - Lacey               20th Dec - 1yr 
Crewe Bay Ben - Ben              30th Dec - 2yrs 

HAPPY  🎂    BIRTHDAY 
Hes Got Motion              1st Dec - 6yrs  
Wontshe Willshe           10th Dec - 7yrs 
Canya Davey - Davey.   10th Dec.- 4yrs 
Forest Lana - Lana         18th Dec - 6yrs 
Salacres Badger-Badger 18th Dec - 6yrs 
Such a Beauty - Molly      21st Dec - 4yrs 
Island Mango- Mango    21st Dec - 4 Yrs 

🌈  
RAINBOW     BRIDGE 

There are no 
Greyhounds from 

Seaside 
Greyhounds known 

to have died in 
November 2021 

GREYHOUND 
ADVICE: 

Beginners Guide to 
Living with a 
Greyhound 

Behavioural Problems: 
Biergate Canine:  

Cleaning their Teeth 

Climbing Stairs 

Nail Cutting 

Separation Anxiety 

Toilet Training

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvmaWu6djzAhWGgP0HHYWCC3YQwqsBegQIBBAB&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TyURpFHp5C4&usg=AOvVaw3sLjS4ZyWC1nS4w9u1pgi-
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvmaWu6djzAhWGgP0HHYWCC3YQwqsBegQIBBAB&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TyURpFHp5C4&usg=AOvVaw3sLjS4ZyWC1nS4w9u1pgi-
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvmaWu6djzAhWGgP0HHYWCC3YQwqsBegQIBBAB&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TyURpFHp5C4&usg=AOvVaw3sLjS4ZyWC1nS4w9u1pgi-
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjG3Mr2nM3zAhWdQUEAHT-4B18QFnoECAIQAQ&url=https://www.facebook.com/biergatecanine/&usg=AOvVaw2s8lgkjAJaPfofSPEawgR9
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiH2YLSodfzAhUaQ0EAHZjXBjkQFnoECAYQAw&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLwjdF1LzI4&usg=AOvVaw299Zw_p9U2NuxQtU3SOoFq
https://www.susanmckeon.co.uk/greyhounds-and-stairs/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W3Shlwk5zwM
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiYz8zUpNfzAhWTgv0HHfS2CzkQFnoECAYQAQ&url=https://www.greyhoundtrust.org.uk/assets/000/001/287/Anxiety_PDF_original.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1EEa0Q-KLQO-waP19WYhUV
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiy5uTI-tbzAhWNT8AKHXQVDO8QFnoECDgQAQ&url=https://greyhoundsaspets.org.nz/5-toilet-training&usg=AOvVaw2BH26irgxgLk24GbJ5nqku
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiaxIaIo9bzAhV9CGMBHVXJDagQFnoECAUQAQ&url=https://shop.greyhoundgreetings.com/blogs/news/does-your-greyhound-have-arthritis&usg=AOvVaw0lZJrQib8V2J-uz6y6mIMR
https://www.kentgreyhoundrescue.com/health-welfare/greyhound-dental-problems/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwju24WC7tjzAhWKNcAKHUtsBkIQFnoECAcQAw&url=https://gap.grv.org.au/greyhound-foot-problems-corns/&usg=AOvVaw0nba8T1JzrhOu4_lwFRGKl
https://www.susanmckeon.co.uk/why-do-greyhounds-freeze-on-walks/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjN_bfwp9nzAhXQ_rsIHeVCCWEQwqsBegQIBBAB&url=https://www.facebook.com/doctor.karen.becker/videos/dr-becker-discusses-reverse-sneezing/3213741812010321/&usg=AOvVaw3A1sj1mP9INOt3kkt8Kckq
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjFiur5l9bzAhWJQUEAHY3MBfIQFnoECAMQAQ&url=https://www.hectorsgreyhoundrescue.org/greyhound-information/sleep-startle-and-aggression&usg=AOvVaw2284PSaqYyDczUV3zea09j


Meet the Kennel Servants  
Kev McCormick - Owner 
Where do I begin? Prior to 2016 I didn’t own a dog, in fact I never had done until 
Star walked into my life in January of that year. She totally changed everything, all 
for the better and for that I will be truly thankful. However, she wasn’t the 1st dog 
that came into our house, that was Lucy (Looby Loo) and although I love all my 
dogs the same, she is my No.1 baby and always will be.  

Roll on 2 years and I wanted to do more for retired racing Greyhounds, so in Jan 
2018, Jenny and I started searching for a suitable property to setup a rehoming Centre and in 
July of that year we gave up our successful Curtain and Blind company, left our 
beautiful bungalow in Derbyshire and set about transforming Common Farm.  

Looking after dogs is easy, just tiring. All they want to do is be loved and cuddled 
and give it back. How simple is that, if only humans were the same lol. As Jenny 
mentioned last month, we currently have 8 Greyhounds living in our house, 
which for me is fantastic albeit frustrating when they want to go out for a wee 
individually during the night. I can’t remember the last time I had 7 hours of 
uninterrupted sleep 😴 . 

I’m looking forward to the day when our house is refurbished, the rats and 
mice live outside, and I can sit in my garden, with a pepsi max watching my 
babies zooming around. 

*Competition Time*    Prize £5 Voucher for   
                                                          use in the shop 
The answer includes a dogs name from Seaside Greyhounds 

 ‘Name of a Tropical edible stone fruit - the national fruit of India                              
also, ‘the name of a Spanish Women’s clothing & manufacturing company’ 

Please send answers to Contact@seasidegreyhounds.org.uk 
The winner will be chosen at random from the correct entries. 

Winner from November Newsletter is Katherine Gudgalitis 
The answer was ‘Fury’
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JUDITH’S LOUNGE AND SHOP 
New Items in the Shop  

• Greyhound Christmas Cards 

• Seaside Greyhound Car Stickers 

• Christmas Martingale Collars 

Items on Offer 

• Free Coaster with every Mug purchased 

• 10% off all collars
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SPONSOR A 
KENNEL 

£5 Per Month 

Choose your 
Kennel: 

Beach Hut 
Bucket and Spade 

Sandcastle  
Jolly Roger  
Sandy Paws 
Salty Dog 

You’ll get updates 

LEAFLETS 
AVAILABLE FROM 
SEASIDE 
GREYHOUNDS 

Welcome Home 

General Care 

House Training, 
Separation Anxiety & 
Destructive Behaviour 

Greyhounds & 
Children

https://ba8312aa-c480-4c21-98bf-aa028df87b10.filesusr.com/ugd/fe2fd4_a10f15194a7c41329ed2b9c676224d90.pdf
https://ba8312aa-c480-4c21-98bf-aa028df87b10.filesusr.com/ugd/fe2fd4_711513a2d1cd43dca80a60618d2a092f.pdf
https://ba8312aa-c480-4c21-98bf-aa028df87b10.filesusr.com/ugd/fe2fd4_1131d8216fe445bf99d78447724f3b90.pdf
https://ba8312aa-c480-4c21-98bf-aa028df87b10.filesusr.com/ugd/fe2fd4_1131d8216fe445bf99d78447724f3b90.pdf
https://ba8312aa-c480-4c21-98bf-aa028df87b10.filesusr.com/ugd/fe2fd4_1131d8216fe445bf99d78447724f3b90.pdf
https://ba8312aa-c480-4c21-98bf-aa028df87b10.filesusr.com/ugd/fe2fd4_2c7dc10c840b40949897a7095f4b9647.pdf
https://ba8312aa-c480-4c21-98bf-aa028df87b10.filesusr.com/ugd/fe2fd4_2c7dc10c840b40949897a7095f4b9647.pdf
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